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TERMS: goneral aweiully at lha aaasion of , 18J8-'5- 9, 1 convert to hu own use, and all persons
entitled an act to amend an act pawed by tb who may aid or abet in any such Unla- w-

- I

LARGE AND SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT 'or .

Wkkkut, 1 year'. , , , . $3 00
ful acts. shall be punished in liko mannergeneral assembly of North .Carolina at th seaH C month,.,.,. ...150

Monday in March and September ; Iiuth-orfor- d

third Monday iq March and Sep-
tember; McDowell tho 4th Monday in
March and September ; the : spring and
fall terms of the courts of pleas and onar
ter session as follows: Folk second Mon-
day in March and September ; Rather-

non of 1854-- 5, lo incorporate the town of J

toir ia Caldwell eounty. .,.,, -

Lsn in advance. -
RATE3 OF ADVERTISINCl

etubly at ita session, February, 1S5D.

Sp. An net to incorporate Catawba
Valley Lodge, N. 217, of Free and Ac-

cepted Masons. i

" 40. An' act in relation to constable
and other officers collecting debts upon
jndgments and execution issued by a
justice of the peace, to' credit said judg

as tho principal actor.
70. An act more effectually to secure

the maintainance of bastard children, and9. Aa actio regulate salaries and &esj alOaa Square (space ofltlm) first insertion, $1 00
" " 2d, 3d, and 4th insertion, each, "50 lows the Governor 4,000. Councillors of Slate the payment of fines and coots on convic" for each additional publication, -- 83 o. Mms pay aa roeraM,, o, id general aao crimjnal casemakes It COmpe-tl- y

for eenr day of attaodanco. udgee of th . v ,u .,ir r. GROCERIES.
;..' """ ' &C" &,C .

" I
"

...

imiu iiuj-- jnoaviaj in iuarcn ana oeu
tembflr: fnnrtli MnniUv in ment or execution and sign tho same . - - a Krtn . T..t.i:. I vui ivi iiigcuuii iftiiciouioi'iiiaii'u -

March Ahrf SnnlfiinRflr rHBnrtnm knrl t for thO HUlOOnt TCCeked t the tim uZ therisnnablo to pargets and charges) to

500. Secreliry of Stats 11,250 and foea. Pr- i- or.ience m to u.o nouse or correcium
. at iinn .a r... not exceedine twelve months. Provided.

urn terms or tne superior and county jem uu muj i

courtsof Mitchell and Buncombe sball pi with the provisions of this act shall mo iwivuii IV ui viqiuvi avi mo, iA 1. F ial 1

beheld as follows: Mitchell the sixth he deemed guilty of misdemeanor. I Attorney general 1100 for bia atlendanoa on "owever, mmsucti putative miner, m um
Monda v fW thn fnnrtli Mnnrln in A nri! 41. An act to repeal an act entitled ah each regular termor tbe supreme court, and tmcreuoii, iutiieu,u oi ueing iiiipnoouuu ur

20 for each term of the auoerior court of anv sent to tho house of correction, may bindand Seotember : Buncombe the seventh act to establish the ollico of auditor OT

county be hIimII attend, and tbe foes allowed by liim6Clt as an apprentice to any person lieMonday after the fourth Monday in April public accounts, passed at the session of
I I It.. I,t,t ICM rt law, .each ohcitor of lue btate 20 for every may select tor such time and tor suchanu September. iuo vjeiiemi vbeumuiy ucm iou- - u,

term of ihe aunerior court be klmll attend, and sums as the court mav direct, the binding15. An act to incorporate the Claron- - and ratified tho 20th day 6f December,
fue. Reporter of the supreme court tCOO md I to be done in open court, and the pricedon bridsre company and to invest cor- - 1862, and for other purposes abolishes & BR0.

AT THEIR OLD STAND Iff SALISBURY
ie?. ruunc iioranan touu. weeaenger to obtained shall be paid to the county trnsthe office of auditor, and requires thetain powers therein. governor .io3. uern oi tne supreme court tee Rct to eo jut0 effQCt firetcomptroller to discharge its duties16. Au act for the more complete re

day of April, 1866.42. An act to amend an net passed at 500, and forty cents for recording, as hereto
fore, besides tbe regular fees. Clerks of tbe su

Iavila the .ttentioa of tho pnblie to thorganization of the btate government
and for other purposes. (This act has elegant and varied Hook of GOODS la be (oaod lathe session ot 1850- - 51, and amended at

perior and county courts, and masters in equity the Stale.GREAT ATTRACTION !tho sessions of 1854-'5-5, and 1858-5- 9,been sent to eacli county.) juror and witnesses, fifty percent, in addition Thiy have

Dru Goods.entitled an act to incorporate the tucka17. An act to incorporate the Weldon to the fees now allowed by law.
scgeo and Kcoweo turnpike company 60. An act to punish seditious language, inenterprise and loan company Groceries, llardwa18 .An act to amend an act passed authorizes the State agent, for tho eollec

-- G6 concertiino- - the records of ,ion of Cherokee bonds, to subsenbo tc
eurrectioii and rebellions in tbe titute. Any
person guilty of seditious language, spoken,18C5 Cutlery,

Crockery,
Glass Ware.

Burke and SamnRon connti. the main truck road from N ebstct A. J. lYlOCK Cc CO.written or priniea, or enueavoneg io incite in'
surrectiun, conspiracy, sedition or rebellion19. An act to amend an ordinance of daemon county, to tne njuui. Carolina
flgxinst the government of the State, shall standthfiStntft nnfit'lorl an r,r,1i. ItHO instead ot lt8 branches, Until it lb Shoes and Hats.

.... . fVMTTHl tfltJSrAT?!!!!!!,:'!.

TWELVE MONTHS AOO.

r..The skie are bright at they wore then
The blue-bir- d songs thro' yonder glen

In tho same mellow numbers flow ;

The first spring flower as gaily blooms
The breeze wait as rich perfumes ,

As oil this dy twelve months ago.

Flut on the young leaves there" no blood
No new-mad- e graves by yonder1 wood '

No piercing shrieks of widowed woe;
No deai'iiiug volleys, groans and death
No sulphur fouling Nature's breath-- No

war-shou- ts of twelve months ago.
v

Tho timid deer, in shady nooks,
When crimson mingled with the brooks,

And rifles rang thro' Tales below,
Refused 4o drink ; yet hunter man
His only' prey his brother, then

Forgot the deer, twelve months ago. .

The dove is calling to her mate
Froin fortress walls; and by thagate

Where sentinels paced to and Iro,
The lambkins sport ; and eyeless skulls
Stare hideously from gras.y.knolU

Half-burie- d there twelve months ago.

How oft the plough-boy- 's merriest lay
Shall, tar and near, stop short this day,,,

When the updleaving share shall show
A furrow lined with dead men's bones.
Swords, buttons, lockets, rims and guns,

Itouuearcd with gore twelve monts ago!

Canoes that like soft spirits glide
Steeds neighing by the river side

Are all that break thy "quiet ," now,
Potomac where the piin-boat- 'i roar"

-- Replied along the echoing shore
To picket-shot- s, twelve mouths ago.

The bclTs of Richmond on (Tie James,
Which rang 'mid wild attack and flames,

Now swinging tunelully and slow,
Far o'er the white and level tide
Flinjj ineluncholy music wide

Kach chime but says: 'Twelve months ago!'
Ii P. II.

Thud month, I8CG.

in 1 hour, receive one or more publicnnnra In inr.rnrrara thn la!lmon rnll. Completed. OUt Of any bOlldS Or inOllCV for ladies and rrnl: f
whippings not lens than thirty-nin- e limnc eiiohroad comoiuitf. ratified tl.o Stli d,iv f in Ink hands, or that may como into his mints and boys, and for children.

Wholesale $ Retail Merchants,
NO. 4 MlFPItv'j IICILDtSO,

SALISBURY- N. C, MARCH 8m. 1806.
and bo imprisoned twelve months, and punchesI'ebruary, amended so as to alter "H"ui 'i "l u" And nwl beautiful tuek

Fancy Goods, ' -with death noy persou found guilty of rebellionhim to apply 6aid bonds io auv other
or insurrection, or inciting others to joiu him oi

the ;uage of the roid.
20. An act for the relief of such per purpose, until 6aid road is completed, AVe ARE NOrecciving a larpe and beautifulthem. ' tand that tho president of s.iid road maysons as may suffer from tho destruction

Toys
Jewelry,

Joel rece vrd on Friday hint, a nmerb aaMirtrnW

61. An act to consolidate and amend thesedraw on said njent from time t" time.ot tho records aud other papers of the veral sets her.etofoie jased for the belter rgln
selection ot rVC7.V U and NL MMEll (JUUDS,
which we offer it reasonable prices lor CAsn and
barter. Iii our stock-ma- be found all of the
newest and latest patterns, both in I adiesand Gents

43. An act to amend'an act entitledseveral counties of this b'ate and for do.) of the town of Jticksonville, in Unslow
of Fall and Wiulerotlrt'r purposes. coutitv.an act to incorporate Macon county turn-

pike company, passed at tho session of
1856-- 57 provides that as soon as 500

"02. An act to re ennct sec. 4, chap. 102, Ro21, An act t Incorporate Salem fo
dress goods. Our stock consists of the following
classes of goods, besides many oilier things not enu-
merated :

DRY GOODS.
There ia ecareely anvthina that aiav not be foaadVised Code. The section reads as follows : Ev- -male academy at Salem in the county of

t their atoie. and thev are mrllinir at low aricea.General assortment of Drt Goods.erv uJtru fciuU prouueo a ceruncaw twin luef orsythe. Peraonrviiitinir Salitburv lo look at Gooda fhould uotA beatiful selection of the newestch rk of ech county, of his bavin; held the fail to call at this Wort".22. An act to authorize the puMic
fchallhavo been subscri.Led.aud paid In-

solvent individuals it shall ho the tin
tv agent of thy State, for collection of
Cherokee bonds, to subi-crib- of the tock

Style Dress Tiirnmities.of the county necording to law, and for Merooey & 11 ro. would ! annoance that thevtreuBtuer to collect and Bell btato prop ucauy made Clothing,"eveiy such Omitted to be produced, are prepared lo Curniah anv qamniiy of thrbeet PIN K
LU MB Ell hi niy point on ihe WVnrrnN. CfU. R.,Ladies and Gents Hats.tlji"o sliiill be s deduction from his salary of oneof the company on the part of the' State Shoes and Boots, all descriptions,

ertyrequires the pr.blic treasurer to
collect all money and propeity of the
State not held by some person by his au

hundred K)llara, provided, however .that no cer Hardware, UUiss and Crocketv vvjjre.8500 (or laifcls situated in Macon, Chero
litioato of attendance shall be givepjy ihe clerks Buttons, Thread, and Yankee Notions, in grcptkee and ,.Clay coiintfe, and the Statethority and to sell such property at such

to be represented by said agent or ly of tha superior courts of .Northampton, Hyde,
1 ivii-- , Currituck, Person i4 Cleveland, until

variety.
Our Goods, will be found of the most desirabletime and place, and on such terms as he

gome person appointcu :uv' him in ruemay deem best, and when a demand ia styles, having had the good fortune to dispose of Mlf nir oVI.ck on Thursday evening of each week
election of ditectots in proportion to the our last seasons stock, in the wavmade for said property, and it is not vvh.-- the courts shall be held, and the certificate We siiall lake much pleasure in showing our iroods.number of shares owned by thef State in

or ai 9l'turv, on rennouuble terms.
Jn.8ih, 1866. It,

MANSION HOUSE,
REEVES & C0GHEN0UR,

PROPRIETORS,

This famous old public Home is now in new hands.
The proprietors tre ambitious lo render it one of the
liffl places in the Southern (Country. Indeed, ihe
have already hud the most finite ring assurances from
traveler North n'd fvuth, thai itw ir eflbrta lo please
were more than succemtul.

shall be void if it do not certify that the presi and the citizens of Salisbury and Country geneiajly
are cotdially invited to coine'and look at our bfau-tif- ul

selections. Even should thev not 'aVil tfjpiir- -

taii compai'y, anu tne state not io oe
called on to pay-he- r stock faster than the

ding judge wis present and held the court uuti!
ihnl time, and until llm business as disposed
ot ; tinlo some unvoidable circumstance shall

complied with, then tho treasurer to
bring suit,J;tnd also authorize him to eitu
ploy such agents and attorneys as he
may deem fit, to fix their compensation
and prescribe their duties.

stockholders.
44T An act to .incorporate Kicliland

chase, come and let us show our goods. You may
see someone who wants. to buy, and you can tell
them where to get" cheap arid beautiful goods.

prevent the c jlirlot"idCuuii(ies ,'from beinj
female academy in the county of Ons held at the pieciibed time, and then the sonu

Mr Country Merchant are invited to call and'low. ' - T-f-'?-- . idljauiobe certified in the" celtitlcate.;
examine our great variety of Goods.

CAPTIONS
Of the Acts and Jiesolutlon j!aW at

- the Vailed- - mni" Adj0w-n- &t:s&ian of
1S6C.

'
"

ACT'S. "

1. An act to carry into effect an ordi-fmnc- e

of the cjnvetition of tho State ot
North Carolina entitled "an ordinance

t ben you come to Salisbury, call al the45. An act to amend an act entitled 0:t. An acf"t.-.auj.en- nn.uot, entitled nft art
Alarcli 1 J, IwjIS Irtlo'W-lf- f

to amend the charter 6tvthncJtwn of Salisbury ian act lor the better regulation of the
town of Greenville, and to increase the 64. An act to rtore jury uiauTttawnr

of ideas and quarter sefaions in tins State, in

23. An act Jtt.cQatiiiue iii uffico cleiks
fliid masters in equity until their succes-
sors are appointed provides that where,
tlmro has been no clerk appointed under
the provisional government, tho one in
offico before the surrender may hold
over until his successor is appointed and
qualified, even tho' ho may have taken
the oath td support the confederate States-24- .

An act to incorporate, the Portia

powers oi tne 'commissioners oi said
town. AUCTIONfor ihe reetiofr-ef--t4erkii-t- d shtritf" 40. An act td incorporate Transylva

ciitniual cases gives the county courts tbe jur-
isdiction lo enquire into, try, bear, and deter
mine petit larceBivs, assault and batteries, a. I

trespasses and breaches of the peace, and all oth
er crimes or itiisjementiors, the judgment upon
conviction whereof shall not extend to life, limb

nia seminary m iransylvama county at

Polite attention from landlords and ervanlaTwilh
oil ihe comforts of a d and richly supplied
home, ar ails every visitor.

, v J RK EVES. Jr.
COUUHENOUK.

Jim. 8. i&er,. it
MILOA. J. ROSEMAN, M. D.

1 ENDER3 his thanks to the public for the Terr

ANDor near the town of Brevard.
47. An act to authorize the clerk ofgold mining company in rranklin coui.ty

k 25. An act to authorize a court of court of pleas and quarter sessions of
Chowan county to qualify the sheriff

commission House
IN SALISBURY, N. G

BURKE & HARBISON,
at s. r. Harrison's old stand.

elected of said county authorizes the .liberal patronage received for the last 14 "years, and

provides that they shall hold fh-i- r oth'ce
until their enscessors are lected and
qnalified, and that the npxt election of
clerks shall take place lhefii-6- t Thursday
in Angust, 1866, and the next election
lor clieriffd tte first Thursday iu August,
1863.

2. An act for the relief of such per-pon- s

aa may suffer from the bnrntng of
r lie court house and records of Washings
ton extends tho same provisions us is

noji-- 3 vy eu ici aiieiiuon to ins proiessiou io merit, i
liberal a patronage as heretofore; and holds bimsel,
in readiness at all hours for professional cads. Those
wishftig to settle by cash or noter-a- do'so in his

please ami quarter session tor Cabarrus
county authorizt s a rpecial term of said
court to be held dn the third Monday in
February, 1S6G, to qualify and take the
bonds ofjhe officers cf the county.

2G. An act to legalize the election of
mayor and commissioners in the town

SAM L. R. HARRISON,
Proprietor. t

JOSEPH K. BURKE,
Auctioneer,

clerk to assemble tho magistrates at the
court houso to take the bonds of the
sheriff. r

48. An act to incorporate High Shoals
railroad company.

49. An act to authorize. the wardens of
the poor iu case , any indigent person be

n1)seiice,Tiy calling oh lSTs lather. Natioiiuf cui fen- -

or members, excepting those only whereof the
original jurisdiction is given exclusively, one
or two justices of tbe peace, to tbe anperior or
sufneme conrU.

65. An act to amend sec. 4, chap. 35,
Revised Code, relating to fugitives .from
justice so amended as to authorize the
governor to 'ojler.the reward for felons
who have fled from justice, whether with- -

in or without the jurisdiction of the State.
60. An act to outlaw felons who flee

from justice, gives two justices of the
peace or a judge of the supreme di supe

WE respectfully call the attention of the people cy thankfully received.
Ofhce at ltoseman's Store.of Salisbury and Uie surronnding conritiy to the

of Morsranton. March 5th, I860,tact that we have opened a new ALf.TlOX nnd 3md-w-p- J

COMMISSION HOUSE in this city, and are pre27. An act to incorporate Dillwood
pared to sell, on the most favor ible terms, any andcemetery in Ouillord county
every ining, nam a oig ptantauon to a brass puu2S. An act to amend the charter of

extended. to the county of Hertford and
jatitied the 20th December, 1862. r .

2. An act to exempt the Kaleigh.and
. Gaston railroad company from rebuild-in- ;

the bridge across the Koanoke at
Ga6ton gives "the company (at a meet-
ing of the stockholders) the privilege of
accepting or rejecting the provisions of

comes chargeable to a county possessed
of any estate which is insufficient for the
support of such iudigent person, to insti-

tute proceedings to subject the game to
the indemnity of the county whoso duty

the town of Fayetteville uavng nau some experience in tue Ixirsmesis, we
believe that we can make it to the advantarre of

29. An act for the benefit of the fire
men of the town of Wilmington ex

rior court on written amdavit hied and
retained, that felony has been committed
and the person flies from justice, or evades

SUBSTITUTE FOR PEHCVI AN OUANO AT LE.'S TIIAM ONI
11A1V TUK CObTl

Raw Bone uper-Phopba- le of Lime.

Baugh & Sous
MANUFACTUREIW and "PROrRiETORS,

,

Store. No. 20 Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia

empts the members of the different fire
companies from serving as jurors andthis act.

it is made by law to provide for the main-
tenance of the i$or thereof.

50. An act to incorporate the trustees
the usual process ot law the power tois
suo proclamation against such persofl-rre- "

Quiring him to. surrender himsW, and to
4. An act to decrease the expenses of performing militia duty except in time

eherifFs retnrns provides that the re

persons Having uoous, Uures ami Merchandise, or
Real Estate, Household, or any species of property,
f r sate, to gie us a call, as we intend to do our
best to give entire satisfaction.
J 'BURKE & HARRISON.

Feb. 14, 18C6.

ROWAN COUNTY.
Court of Pka and Quarter

. .
Semioni, February

m r V

of actual hostilities. rivT empower the sheriffTo take such foree as
of the" general assembly of the I resbyte
rian church in the United States.

51. An act to incorporate the inhab
turns may be made through the.. mem 30. An act supplemental and amenda X HIS VahiaMe Manure ha been before the agri
bers of the eenecai assemuiy he may see nt to apprehend such fugitive,

and if he lo not surrender himself, auy
tory of an act to reorganize the corpora-
tion government of the city and academy5. An act tooempower provisional

clerks of' the county courts or the clerks citizen or othcer after warning him t0 6tir
render, may slay hira without accusatiou

cultural public, under one name for 12 years past
and its character for vigor of action and permanence
in effect ia well established. Before the war, it was
introduced to some extent in the Southern States,
and was found to be highly adapted to Cotton, To-
bacco and all Crops. '

In its action it is as quick as Peruvian Guano,
while it does not leave the land in an .exhausted

of the superior courts to administer oaths.
This act has been published in fall and

of JSewberne passed at this session ot
tho general-assembl- y amended by pro-
viding that the person who receives the
largest number of votes for mayor shall

or impeachment ot crime

ifant8 of the town of Wilmington.
52. An act further suspending the op-

eration of !he statute of limitation pro-
vides that in all cases that when the lapse
of time is made a bar of the claims, the
time between May 30th, 186J, and Jan-
uary 1st,, 1807, shall not be counted.

53. Ad act to extend the time allowed to wi

67. An iact to provide for the collectionaent to each county

ferm, a, u. low.
David D. Peeler, Adm'r. of Moses A. Goodman,

'
. ... v

, The Heirs at law of Moses A. Goodman, dee'd. -

. PCTITION TO SSU. RBAL ESTATE.

It appearing to the satisfaction of tle Court that

of taxes of 1865 in counties where no shcr6. An act --to declare the Dan river a
water course Sufficient, instead of a law

be declared duly elected, and also coun
cilmcn. ' - iff or other officer was qualified under state but on the other hand purnianently improves IPn. inn nas Decn luny proven oy years oi trial.

31. An act to extend the time for regful fence in Caswell county.
7. An act to extend the time for, col See pamphlet to be had free of the Agents below.dows to enter their protest to the last will and

the revenue ordinance ot the convention
requires the . present sheriff to collect

said taxes and pay it over to the public
George lUler and wife Sena, Caleb Goodman, Henryistering deeds and other conveyances

i t

testament of their husband; provides that where
extends the time three years from thelecting taxea extends the time to the

20th of February, I860, for the sheriff treasnrer.
Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia.

Sold by Mekont Bro., Salisbury, N. G.

wooaman, ana Alexander n iihelm and wife Saflie,
six of the defendants, are of this State,
it is, therefore, ordered by the Court that publication
be made for-si- x weeks in the 'Caroiisa Watchmah,'

passage of tho act.
an estate-bu- s not been finally settled, the widow
of any testator whose will Lis not been admitted
to probate siune January 1, 1862, and before

to sett le with with public treasurer the 32. An act to incorporate the town of
' 68. An act to punish vagrancv. makes
it the duty of any justice of the peace, uptax levied hy the State convention tor said delendants to be and appear at tbe next termCompany shops in the county ot Ala tbe 1st day of May, 1865, whose real-estat- lias on proof ot any person who may be able8. An act to authorize the holding of of this Court to be helif for said conuty on the" first T. E. DROWN, & CO.mance. not been sold, may nave six month! from the to labor and has no apparent means ofan election for commissioners of the town

ratification of this act to enter her dissent to tbe
jioauay in May next, and tl.en and there to show
cause, it any thev have, why the land described in
the petition should not be sold according to theof Goldsboro' in Wayne county and for su bsiatence, and neglect to ppiy jln mselt33. An actio ameipd chapter 101,

9, of the Ke vised Code, entitled same, and allows her (if she dixf ills from the
c. c i

will) the same right of dower as if ber husband ' SALISBURY, N
TTroads, ferries, and bridges makes it the

died intestate.dnty of the overseer otxpuhuc roads to
prayer oi me petitioner.

Witness, Obadiah Woodson,. Clerk of our said
Court at office, the first Mondaj in February,
A. D. 1866, and in the OOlh year of our lode

4. An act. wMerjling indictment in the

to some honest occupation tor the support
of himself and family, if he has one or be
found spending his time in dissipation, or
garnblipg, or sauntering about without
employment or endeavoring to get sup--

port try any undue-- or unlawful means, to

other purposes.
9. An act to reorganize the govern-

ment of the city and academy of New-;- ,

bern. ;
10. ' An act to continue in office the

nrovisioriaT commissioners of Lineolntou

courts of oyer and terminer provide) thatdo- -
summon all white male and free .males
of cplor thfee days previons to the day
of working, where to meet and What

XxAVE just at hand all the material nececsary
for carrying on the above business in perfection,
and solicit" orders. They hate also on hand a floe
assortment of Cooking Stove.' ftonsf roofing, gut-
tering, dVc, included in their operations, iatdla
made to order. - .

pendence.
OBADIAH WOODSON. Clerk

February 24th, I860." 6r Priutew Fee $7

fendanta in all bills of inditftmeut found, but not
disposed of at the several courts of oyer and ter

tools to carry, and for failure to attend issue a warrant for the arrest of the of--and other towns eoatiaQes in office the miner shall be held for trial at the .next term
vtl eHMy U 4tftiday. manner a though the said bill Imd been foundSaibnryVilminfftAr,i Kintm, finther oftTiiD Macbl andJt fonnd to be ssgrsnt

NtW PHOTOGRAPHIC GAIllRf."""34. "An acTfo incorporate the Hints- - at' a regular term of the aupenor court, 7;"fo'rdToiVSaJemrEdtonV Ashe till, Hen- - to recrjgnizo iiim witu gyou aecui irj tott PuiwDKsiVOFintcjX ,

Morgnton, 14lh Feb., 1866. f55. An act to authorize tne county court oter's relief society for the Eastern Uap--dersbnville,' lliKsboroV-loisbur- g, Mil- -
1 r-- 11- 1- M . t. . t. n r.

his appearitnce to the court acxt succeed --

iig i mi4 4HHw4alktfe4gtboiul, to be.)umbgrand to ap&pint inspectors of naval tores. ,jmmuua,MnL ra i,:,mri .. JIL
:,, -,

35. An ect to amend an act of incor 50. An act to amend tile county line of Mitch"torr
sore are elected snd qualified ROPOSALS for the completion of the unfinished

work from tbe present terminus to M prcanton J SALISBURY, N.O.poration of the town of Clinton, in Samp
imprisoned until court ; Provided he may
at the court'give security for guod beha-

vior and indlisjtrious deportment for one
11. An act to suthorire the justices of ell county and to annex a part of Yancey coun-

ty to tbe county of MrtclieTl amended so a to two ami a nail rmles will be received at ineotuceson county. PnOTOQIljUPaSl-jdart-
-- Wtea.-lTot-ttLrun from the .jndjjoi JSck jcTetS. .JqmCarteret comity to fe?y taxes for the sup-pb-rt

'ot the poSr snd for otheF ptitposes. 30. An act concerning the .Norm Car fe1rfrSdb"fi11rsargttiV Hat if ho fail Ambrotypes and Ferotypes, at reasonable prices.Soe river lo tbe moutb of Ilrummil creek, and
12. An act to incorporate the town of to give bond and pay costs, lie snau oo Give me ll and judge foe yourselves. ; "up the extreme height ol the ridtre that divides

of-th- Company, until 15jh otMareh next
Biddeirf can see fhe'Knginler s estimate"Bn

at this ofTu.
By ordjr of the Board of Directors,

TOD R. CALDWELL,
President

Feb. 21, I860. a 3w

olina institution for the deaf and dumb
and the blind-r-appropria-

tes such sums
as is necessary $20MO
for the year IS66, and the same for 18b7,

the waters of Pigeon Iioosf creek and IJruinx
Feb. 7th, 1866. 5w

and upon conviction, theSrosecuted,
fine or imprison him or both,

or sentence him to the work house for such
time as the court may think fit.

mil s creek to the top ot tne Xi'g Kidge lo the
former fine of tbe county of Mitchell, and tben

and also appropriates $15,000 for repair--,

inc the building and enclosures and pur
running with aaiJ lineM where it joins the Ten-

nessee line, and tlien running with the old line wj. An act to punibu persons pursuing. . i . . - i- - . ii I would sav to mv old friends and the public iren--chafiingsu'eh furniture as is absolutely 1 to the mouth of llig Rock creek, so aa to leave and tnltmuff norses ana otner uvemw

.Newport in the county of Uarteret.
13. An act'snpplemental to au act en-

titled an ret for the government of the
town of Elizabeth City in the county of
Pasqutarikpafsed by the general assem-

bly in 1852. -

14. An act to attach the county, of
Mitchell to the Sth jtrdicial circuit, and
for other purposes provides for the
holding of tbe. spring and fall terms of
the superior courts in the following coon-- ,
ties, to wit : Polk : county the iecond

necessary. vitli intent to steal them snakes the of-

fender fniltv of a misdemeanor. pun?6h--
erally, that, I am still carrying on the funutpr,
Undertaking and Coffin Butineu at my old stand,
I have now oil hand, Bureaus, Tables, Chain, Bed-- ,.37. An act to incorporate hnoo Cod ire

FOR SALE, CHEAP,

Two Steam Engines and
. Boilers. :

HAND One affO aad oae 35 UoneSECOND Applyle '

V, W. RFJD. A(eat.
Gold Hi, F..2?.tM;S Jd3a-Iaa-H-

of Fre3 and accepted MasoB. steads, Ara Also, a full assortment of Meatus,

all we- -t of tLe fjrt named line to the courjty of
Yancey.' '. ..

67. Ah act to incorporate the Leaksville mala
academy in tbd county of Rockingham and to
appoint tb trustee .thereof.

38. An act td amend au act pxsnd by the

abltrai if convicted of larceny, who shall
pursue, kill or wound" any herse, mule,
ass. iennr cattle, hoi?, sheep or goat, the.

3S. An act to amend an act to incor liosewonxl, and common Coffins and Tnrbmirrg
which will be sold on the most reasonable" terms. .porate the town of High Point in Guil

7:5t - S. R. HARRISON. -
property ot another,, with the intent ttffford county, passed by the general as- -


